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ni: tiif. mists H.HB
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. f .rtMdr mmWhen the mists h e rolled In
splendor

From the aummit f the hill.
And Hi sunlSsbi falls in Klad- -

ttes
On the river and the rillx.
We recall our father's promise
In the rainbow of the spray.
We shall know each other

the mists. have rolled
away.

We shall know as we are known.
Never mare to walk alone

: vr .'17--

- AT
In the dawning of the mornlns
Of that bright and happy day;
We shall know each other bet- -

ter
When the mists have rolled

away.
'

rift we (read the ath before u'
With a weary, burdened heart,

Ill . S 1

t v. . ,n
Oft we toil amid, the shadows '

And our field are at-
But the Saviou9tlome ;''

blesed,Vt-"'-
All the laiM' wftl repay.

When we kaf her In the piotnin
When the Uriels have . rolled i

away.

joy andWe aha't eome with
gladness.

We Khali. Bather round the
throne.

Fave to face with those that love
tJK,

We ahail know as we are known.
And the song of our redemption
Shall resound through endless

day.
When the shadows have depart-

ed
And the mwts hae rolled
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9ff HE message received last
evening by the East Ore- -
gonian from grain head--;

f ...... I
f ' 1

ii'i::".'.'.''' !'' Imagine NOW yonr pldce in tiie throngs r
welcoming: otir; lieroes hbme frdni Francequarters in New,, xork - .sbtrws

that the view held there as to
the 1919 wheat price corres-
ponds with .the, impression
among our people here and in '

Portland. "n c ran f?!- -'r
The justice of such a course:

cannot, be questioned. The,' ir
bj

aw

government urged increased
acreage and got it on the
strength of a price guaranty
To fail to carry out the bargain
would be breach of contract.

It is important, however,
that we be made sure of the
fixed price and doubtless fur-
ther official information on
the subject will be forthcoming.
Without an assured price for
wheat our farmers will not be

In the mingling of cheers and tears as

Our Nation's noble crusaders go
marching past, with bands playing

-- and riddled. flagsilying, think --- '"

will your conscience .hurt'? ;

in position to meet their, liberty
loan and other obligations.

In the view of the East Ore--!
gonian the fixed price willj
stand not onlyjbecuse the gov-- .
ernmentcnot revoke it with-
out breaking faith but for the;
further rMison 'thiat'- - a.' . hungry j

world is it5ing d our crop.

Pendleton . school ; children!
will tackle their studies withj
renewed" Vim when schools re--;
open and will make up their;
delayed 'work.

"On the Lorraine front" the
armies of America and the al-

lies are "attaining their objec-
tives."

The ratings were made upon a basis of a minimum
quota and national and state headquarters have since
asked for a 50 per cent oversubscription. .

Increase your quota rather than decrease it and
satisfy yourself that you are doing your full part.
Let your neighbor answer for himself.

If you haven't been solicited, hunt up a committee
or call at headquarters. It's no excuse for not giving
to say that you were not asked. The invitation to
contribute is

YOU MUST ANSWER FOR YOURSELF.
Don't measure yourself by your neighbor con-

sult your own conscience.

Maybe your neighbor is worth more than you are
and maybe his rating is not as high as it should be.
The rating committee makes no claim that there are
not inequities in the ratings. But it holds that, while
many may be underrated, no one is overrated when
the purposes of the funds are considered and when it
is considered further that there are ten drives com

The United War "Work campaign closes tomorrow
and ndther Pendleton nor Umatilla County have yet
reached their minimum quotas.

BE PROUD OF WHAT YOU HAVE DONE TO

HELP THE BOYS WHO WHIPPED THE HUN ! .

Our boys over there who get the home papers will

he watching to see how liberally we translate into
dollars our appreciation of and gratitude for . their

The new congress does not
take office until March 4 and
unless called in extra session by

bined in this one. .
- .f.r-services.

nn
QUQ'-t- ip mJ toyM fer. to

the President will not convene
until next December. It is
more than likely an extra ses-
sion will be called in which
case our new men will have a '

chance sto put into action their
promises to "backup the Pres- -'

ident." - j

Some extern papers criticise
Secretary- - Baker for referring
to our soldiers as "our boys";
these ame papers said Makerl
was "preposterous" when he
declared we would get a milli--i
on men across the ocean before
the schedule time.

Furthermore our farmers'
iifxt year will not be confront-
ed bv any such labor shortajre
as existed this year, nor, let it
be hoped, with a shortage of
fpring rainfall. r

The armistice terms seem:
ver unpopular in certain cir-- j

Turn your dollars into smiles.
Send the home fires across to the dough-boy- s.

Uncle Sain takes care of their bodies. United War
Work accomplishments take care of their hearts.
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would be! highly disappointed !

were the situation ttorwl3 L--


